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STRATIGRAPHY OFTHENEOPROTEROZOKARUHNAANDDEPOTSPRINGS
SUBGROUPS,ADELAIDE GEOS\NCLJNE

hy |A\ A. DYSON*

Summitry

Dyson. I, A. 1 10**6) Stratigraphy of the Neoproiero/oic Aruhna ami Depot Springs *-i»hpioups. Adelaide

OnnytutmK Vnm ft tot S-AMi*\\W&k iflfo-), icn -1 15.20 No\emhei. io%.
llic Sandison Subgroup uf the Lowet Wilpetia Group is uncouformably overlain by the Wilcolo Sandstone

ninl. loitiMhei uiili iht- BuitvuMMi I'uriKuiHHi, ttiiiptiMj'- the Aruhna Sulnmwp. The BimytitiO Formation i> in turn

hih 'nilurni;tbly tiverLttii by lilt- Wearing IJolnniilL- wlneh. In^etbcr with the ovei'hut^ WonoKu Formation, i*

assigned io (hi' Depot Spinij.--- Subpfup. A luimhci tif >L»l\f r*mps in the I hnberafana ami Wilpcrw groups is also

iappt-il hy dolosioucs that display similar characteristics to the Wearing Dolomite of ihe Depot Spring
Snhyronp TllC dolostoues tire mteipn-led as having K-en deposited on major, sediment-starved hiatal surfaces

tinder cold water eotnlit ions, etictt of which is adjacent to either a major incised valley tft flibtfiariiw canyon OIL

PI.IC dillciVnltjliiMi it! these uncoiltonmly -houndeO subgroups w based olt 'tied PBCYfgnil tOft us yeuelte units m
trnns ol scquemv slraligrapby

Ki \ VYiams: Sequence shatiuuiphy, NeoptoLeiWoie Aruhna Suhgtoup. Depot Spring Slfogruup. Huuycron
I -oi malum Wealing DQlUiUilU. Ihio Well Member Aitipena Dolomite Mcmhor. Wilcolo Sandstone. Wormku
\ ormulion incised valleys, submarine canyon--, dolosiones. Adelaide (icosviuline.

Introduction

The sltaligruphic nometklaturc ol the Adelaide

Gcosynclinc emphasises the distinction between

chronostratigraphic and lit host rat (graphic units

(Prctss IOM7a). The positions o\' (lie ehnmo-
slraligruphtc units do nol always correspond to

hthosiraiiginphic hounduttes. Some bthosirniigraphic

boundaries are unconformities and therefore assume

ehruflnstmtigraphic significance, while others arc

niappable Ihhological changes v\' regional signiilcance

iIYeiss IOK7a). These differences between the two

stratigraphies can best be accommodated by adopting

;i sequence straiigraphic scheme. It depends OH

the recognition of nutppable rock units within a

chroiiusl rati graphic frame work id repcliti\e.

genetically-related strata bounded by unconformities

or lltcir correlative eoulnrnuiies Thus, a revised

strait graphic uomenelLiiure oT Neoproiero/oic

succCsMoits in the Adelaide (ieosVOeline eotdd he

based on diHerciitiation of subgroups within a

sequence slrali^rapliie Iranievsvirk (D>son l
l '^2a, b.

I9%at. Forbes & I'reiss (I9S7) suggested dure

v\iis merit in uniting related iteposttional units in a

sinclc subgroup.

• Nabtinal CtMIJTC Ibi IViiotLLiin Geututiy and Ueophyskv.
Hiuveixily nrvXdetaKle Ailt.'l;tidc S Ausl. sOO.S

' DvsitN, 1 A ( \W?S) Sedtmentolo^y and sduhpiaphy of

the Neoproiero/oic SiiiutiNon Subgroup; a siorm-donu
natrd slialluw marine sequence in the AticJilidc

CirdvytitJine, Siinlli \tistra!ui PIlD thesis. Flinders

t'liivrisilv nrSonih Aiisnalia liinpuh.)-

hequence analysis ol the Umberalana (noup
(L)vson 1002a, 1005 1

, 1006a, b) and Wilpena Gr»>u[)

(son der Hotvh vi w/ I0XS: Dyson 1002b) has led l<>

the rcco^nilion of several unconformity-bounded

depositional sequences, hi a study of the Samlison

Subgroup ( Dy^on I0OS 1

\ t stratiyraphic units

immediately overlying tins sequence were examined

in order to understand heller the spatial and temporal

relationships of I lie Lower Wtlpcna Group. The
s<indKoii Suhgroup is uneonunmahly *»veilain by the

Wilcolo Sandslonc and togclhcr with the Bunycroo

l-'ormalion is herein assigned to the Aruhna
Subgroup. Similarly-, die Bimveroo Formation i^

uueonformably overlain by the Wearing Oolowilc

and itvgeLher with the Wouoka Formation is assigned

to the Depot Springs Subgroup. The Saridisoii.

Aruhna and Depot Springs subgroups (Fig. I) are

defined as geneUe umis thai ore considered major

unconformity- bounded, depositional sequences in

the sense of Milchum { 1077). Of purticnlar

stguiliciuiee is the nature »>| the Wearing DolinttUe and

its relationship to other NcoprtUero/oic dolosloues or

units that contain appreciable dolomiic in the Adelaide

Geosyncline, i.e., Nuecaleena Formation, lindelpina

Shale. W'arcowie Dolomite and the Arlipcna Dolomite

Member (new name) oi the Fnorama Shale. The
n. niics ^Wilcolo Saiiilshme". "Aruhna Subgroup",

"IXpol Springs Sli&g^Up^ and "Arlipena Dnloiujle

Member" have been reset vetl by the Central Register

of Australian Stratigraphic Names.

Aruhnu Subgroup

In the southern and cenh'ul Flinders Ranges, the

ABC R;i,uge Quart/jte is overlain with lOOfil
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iI'im ont'ortnity by a thin {2-5 m>. massive. purple,

coarse-grained to pebbly eioss-hedded sandstone of

Fluvial origin (Plummpi' io?X). in places. H is

intcibeddcd with conglomerate and purple shale. It

is, in litrn. overlain by greyish ret\ shale and thin,

inteiltcddcd lenticular sandsione of the Bunyeroo

Formation with a sharp, conformable contact. Dyson
(I9 ( i2b, 1995*) lecogmscd Ihe regional significance

of this unconformity ami the nalure of Ihe channel

fill taetes OVCflyiilg the Unconformity. The channel

llll faeies is referred to herein as ihe Wilcolo

Sandsione and is conformably overlain b\ shale »>f

the Bunyeroo Formation.

The Wilcolo Sandstone and Bunyeroo Formation

together eonstitule the Aruhtui Subgroup (Fig. 2). U

is a third-order eycla that is overall transgressive and

was deposited during one euslatie tail and rise ot

relalive sea level A reference section is designated in

Bunyeroo Valley between A room) Ruins and Wilcolo

Crock on PAKAC'IIII.NA. The Aruhua Subgroup

was studied at Bunyeroo Gorge, Mount Terrible,

Partacoona. Pcttana Gorge, Trebilcock Ciap and die

Mouill fioddard and Angepeua Svnvhoes (Pig 3) A
type section lot the Wilcolo Sandstone (Fig, 4 1 is

designated in Wileolo Greek, 2 k|)i south of

Bunveroo Gorge (lal. 31 2.V UJ" g, [i mg 13N |V

I2"F.i.

/.our/ Tttqiieuct! hotinifitn

The Wilcolo Sandsione repic.--cnls an incised

valley 1511 near Ihe lop ol I he ABC Range Quari/ile,

A shallow palaeovaltev can be itaeed I'mm ihe

Aroan h Valley (30 in thick) to south uJ Buuvcioo

Gorge where it attains a thickness of 3 m (Fit: 4).

The base of die incised valley fill is interpreted h. in-

a scqUOllCC boundary that was cul during a lowsland

ol relalive sea level. Al Parlaeoona (Fig 3), ihe base

of Ihe incised valley is interpreted as a combined

sequence hoiindary/transgivssivc surface. A possible

sec|uenee hounduty exists neat the lop ol die ABC
Range Quarl/ile at Hidden Gorge iFig. 3). Here, the

seqnenee boundary is overlain by a thick (> It! in).

WSfJ coarse-grained sandsione or conglomerate thai

is typically bimodal ami very well-sorted. Internally,

diagenetic chert occurs as replacements and

overgrowths. The same texture is observed in the

Wilcolo Sandstone neai Bunyeroo Gorge.
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KILOMETRES

Fit;. 3. Tcclono- sedimentary provinces Of eastern South Australia, showing localities of stratigraphic sections in the Adelaide

Geosyncline and their relation to other localities on the Smart Shell and in (he Torrens Hinge Zone (after Dyson 1995').
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Fig. 5. Pebbly cross-bedded sandstone (2 m thick) of fluvial

origill, assigned to the Wileolo Sandstone. overlying

shallow marine sediments of the ABC Range Quartyile

about 2 km south of Bunycroo Gorge. The* channelised

b;ise of the sandstone is immediately left of ihe native

pine in Ihe centre foreground.
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Pig. 6. Strati^raphic log of the Wileolo Sandstone at the proposed type section, south of Bunycroo Gorge.
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Fig- 7. Fluvial channel :n ihe h:tse riflhc WUeoIo Sandstone

iv overlain by .1 20 cm-thick mnlurc sand>lOnc thai is in

turn gradnhoiully overlain h> shak of the Bwnyenjo

hontuuion- The head o!' line hammer murk* the sharp coiv

laci beiwecn the iwu sandstones, interpreted as the trnns-

pressiw surlact-

consists of interhedded metre-thick, pebble \u cobble

conglomerate, medium to coarse-grained sandstone

and shale. The conglomerate and sundsionc display

planur -rabuiur cross-bedding and SGS respectively,

and are interpreted as having been deposited in u

shorefnec euvironineiu within an incised valley Mil.

About I 5 km enher side of Tiebileoek Gap. the

incised valley till contains large (500 x 100 mi rafts

of drapine breccia. thought l«» have slumped inio the

incised valley dining the early stages ot deposition.

On the south limb ot the Mount Goddard Syncltne. a

greyish red
T

fine-grained santlstonc crosivels overlies

Ihe I'lupa Siltstone. The sandstone, about 1 m thick,

contains angulnr to sub-rounded clasts ol diapiric

material suggesting exposure of a nearby diapir and

is interpreted as being ot lluvial origin (Tig- S)_

At Pettana Gorge (Fig. 3), the W'ilcolo Sandstone is

absent but Tor a thin remnant of gntl> and gossanous

sandstone It is erosively overlain by a boulder

conglomerate at the base o\' a submarine canyon in

the Wonosa Formation I Dyson 1995*). ticil mapped

previously on ORROROO(Binks I9oS). The base of

the Wdeolo Sandstone is not exposed at I lallett Gove

(lig- 3U but at Mount Terrible il is overlain by

interhedded greyish red siltstone and mature

sandstone At this locality, the base ot the W'ilcolo

Sandstone is interpreted as a combined sequence

boundary/transgressive surface, A similar situation

exists at Finke Springs on the north limb i»t the

An^epena Synchne where a thick-bedded, medium-

grained, swaley cross-stratified sandstone ol'

shore face, origin overlies the ABG kange Quarizite

On the south limb o! the Angepena Syneline near

Sliepherds Bore iFig 3). a dccimetre-thicL lidally

Wihuitt) Sandstone

"flic lluvial channel at Ihe base i)i the Wilcolo

Sandstone (tag. 5) near Bunycroo Gorge is overlain

by a thin <e. <l mk mature sandstone (Figs 6. 1) that

often displays swuley cross-stratification iSCS).

hummocky cross-si ratification (IICS) and sym-

metrical ripples (Dyson 1992b). The base of the

swaley cross-stratified sandstone is mierpretcd as a

li'ansgrcsMve surface. At Partacoona. an un-

conformity at the top of the ABCRange Uuart/ile is

overlain by 25 m of mature, off-while quart/itc that

displays trough cross-bedding of tidal origin and

large symmetrical wave npples with abundant well-

munded clasts of gravel to pebble size. The ciuarl/Jte

was deposited in a possible incised valley of similar

dimensions to that observed in the Aroona <i\\<\

Bunyeroo valleys. A contact with overlying sbale of

ihe Bunycroo Formal ion was not observed- Near

I rcbilcoek Gap west of Be It ana. Ihe Wilcolo

Sandstone varies in thickness from 20 50 m wheu it

Fig. 8. Conglomerate fmrii ihe Wilcolo Sandstone on the

southern limb of the Mount Goddard S\nchne ti con-

tains carbonate clasts of possible diapirk origin Coin is

2H Mini in dianieier
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ctoss-hcdded saudslone erosively overlies, the Ulupu
Siltstone. ll is overlain by a M) m-lhiek section oi

iMicrhedded greyish red shale and sandstone lhal

vrades upward into reddish shale Of We Bunyeroo

The Bonycioo Formation (Dalgarno & Johnson

1964 1 ^ 700 m Ihick in its type section ,(( Br.icluiu

Gorge (Fig. Jf. when- il consists nf laminalciJ IrJ

mtjSSlvtf. dark reddish brown Ti;ile_ The i>V< i I

U|«M itut-fiiiiiU' succession is punciu.Hcd fcj .1 scries ol"

subtle, upwatd- coarsening, cycles lhal in places nmge
I10111 5-10 m llnck. Sedimentary stuicturcs

associated with very fine to Juic-erainc'd kancfiftffflc Ul

Hie lag ol same" cycles include small scale pfl
.

hedding and micro 1ICS.

The Bunveioo l-ormation was tor I he mosl pan

deposited below slonn wave base Ml a middle 10

outer shelf selling, Dyson [l,«W2hj placer! the

Huuycmo Formuiiou in a Uanstjre-ssivc systems nacl

thai was capped by ihe former Wealing Dolonnlc
Memlvr of the Wonoka Formation,

The sequence boundary at die top of the Bunyeroo
loiiiuiljoii is eoitictdenl with Hie former Wearing:

Dolomite Vkutbcr ofThomson (l%5». It is elevated

herein to formation status to reflect its regional

.significance, Deposition ol' (he Wearing Dolomite is

interpreted &$ having been contemporaneous with (he

canyon unconformity til ttie hase of the Wonoka
lormiition (Dyson KjSS". 1906a. hi.

Dt fmSttfttnttl nnitn/iltirtll

The Wilcolo Sandstone was deposited in a fluvial

anil csluariiie to shallow marine environment. The
Bunyeroo formation was deposited in progressively

deeper walet in J middle to outer shclJ' selling aiul

constitutes a transgressive systems tniei. Thus.

sedimentation ol the Aruhna Subgroup was unable to

keep up with subsidence, resulting in a tleposilional

transgression m the sense ol Curray tl%4), The
Bunyeroo Formation thickens eastward ol the

Torrens Hinge Zone {Fig. 3). Adjacent to diapirs,

onlapping sediments of the Aruhna Subgroup arc-

thin, ilowevci. localised (hick development of the

Musis, P.W- il')K7) r.uhonnte shell ind h.is.n

srdiuitnhiiinn, late Protcro/oic Wonoka Phonal him

Souih Australia. PhD thesi.i. tJnhetsav >»t -Vlrlaide

lunpulvi.

1 11 KosA. P. \. 1.198**1 Gl-uIoc-il hisloiy M.s|UCnce

Mralutinphy ol ilk- lute Proiem/mc Wonoka formation.
MtHltn-oi VlnnK is tt.irij.es South Aiislralw. Phi J Ihests,

I linden Fnivcr.ilv ol South Australia oiiipult ),

Bunyeroo Formation occurs adjacent lo some
diapirs. A thick, black succession of sulphide-rich

shale adjacent to the Mucaloona Diupir (Coats 1973)
suggests anoxic, deep water deposition of ihe

Bunyeroo Formation, perhaps associated with die

formal ion of a civstal utabeu over the diapu due to

sail depletion. The diapus of the Flinders Ranges
"Men contain volcanic \enodasis (Pteiss IV87h). ami

Cnnl£ (1973) suggested that many diapirs on

GOHjRYwere active aiulcKposed during deposition

of ihe basal Bunyeroo Formation. An inferred

voJeanic componeul of the redheds (Muwson 1939

Plununer l97Sa) may be iclated to depositkmul

Oilinp of Bunyeroo sediments adjacent to i^-pri$i>J

duipiis.

Dahymple [liW2] suggested lhal cstuarim'

sandstones weic transgressive in origin because

estuaries owed dieii existence lo marine [laiidlllfi ol

incised valleys. On the oihcr hand, txxon researchers

icy,. Van Wagoner ,7 ui I0K7) aioiied Ilia! Iluvial

sediments at the base ol" incised valleys should K*

assigned lo (he lowstand systems tract dtfposliod

during an initial fijll and subsequent early rise of

relative sea level. Alternatively, sueli Iluvial llflr(S

may be the updip eo;uivalenl of tiausyressivc tn;n uic

sandstones. The lack of beach deposits between the

fhnial and esluartne sandstones of the Wileoto

Sandstone at Bunyeroo (iorgc suggests Hull die b..se

ot iltc esluuiinc sandstone is the transgtessjve

surlaee Mil ensuing transyressiou eroded and
.vwoiked the former beach sedtmenls.

Depot Springs Subgroup

The Wonoka Pormalion <Dalgarno Ul Johnson

Iv»b4) and Wearing Dolomite together represent a

lransgressive-reyressi\e (TR) cycle lhal is reletm!

to as the Depot Springs Subgroup (Fig- I ) The f Vjiot

Springs Subgroup eonMitUtes an uncontornulv-

boyiWg deoositional seijuencc and was studied ai

a numl'o ol localities 0,1 PARACHII NA, COPLFY
and MARREEnieluding Peltana Gorge. "Wyaeea

Blull. Brachtna Gorge, Bunyeroo fiorpe Beltana

Ilill Mount Cioddnrd. Shepherds Bore and

Mundaweriitia Well (Fig. 3j_ A reference scelii»n for

the suhgroup is designated in and adjacent lo

the Palsy Springs canyon ol the Aneepena Syncline

near the Depot Springs IIS, 40 r.m east ol

Copley (Fig. it
The base of the Wonoka Formation was mapped » -n

PARACHII NA (Dalyumo & Johnson 1966) wher. ..

cohuu change occurred above greyish red sandstones

at the lop of the underlying Bunyeroo Formation,

This boundary corresponded to a rather abrupt

increase in lime content. Gostin & Jenkins (I9K.H
del med a dcehnclre-lhicK doloslone overly inp

reddish shales ol the Bunveroo Fonrmtion. refened
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pig. l ). Sharp Contort between the Bunyeroo Formation and

Wearing Dolomite ill the Angcpcini Syncline. The

Wearing Dolomite is aboitf M) em thick. Us ha&e is

marked h> the head ol the hammer with sedimentary lac

iti£ to the right.

Fig. 10. Wearing Dolomite displaying rnicro-HCS,

Angepena Synchne.

lo tnfornuilly as the Wearing Dolomite MemU-i

(Thomson 1965), as the base oT the Wonoka

Formation. Jenkins (1993) defined the base Q$ the

Wonoka Formation in Bunyeroo Gorge at the base of

an intnifin irrational conglomerate within the Wearing

Dolomite Member Haines (I9S7 :
» divided the

Wonoka into 1 1 litholneics units. These units were

subsequently adopted by other workers (e.g.. Di

Bona 1989*: Chrislie-Blick trt til. 1900) with the

prefix \V.

fj'ut'r sequBtttt boundary

The base of the Wearing Dolomite is tlellued as a

sequence boundary. Il can hi* cither sharp or diffuse

in nature. Jenkins (1993) interpreted a sequence

boundary at the base of an intralormational

*
i n-'lomcrale within the Wearing Dolomite.

I iowever, the iniiaformational conglomerate displays

edgewise clasls thai have in ihe past been interpreted

as storm rpSCttes (eg.. Dyson &. von dct Botch

19X6). Dyson (1992b) suggested that the Wearing

Dolomite represented deposition within a condensed

section that included a possible maximum flooding

surface, Furthermore, the Wearing Dolomite vvas

deposited on a sediment-starved hiatal surface below

storm wave base (sec below).

Wearing Dolt unite

The former Wearing Dolomite Member ol

Thomson (1965) is a thin cream, dolostone or

dolomitie sillstone that has been mapped ovei

extensive areas o\' the Flinders Ranges (Forbes &
Preiss I9S7). II corresponds to unit I of Haines

{ J9S7-), The Wearing Dolomite often sharply

overlies the Bunyeroo Formation with apparent

s*£ZZ?£2^ '.':'
: I.-

WONOKA
FORMATION

WEARING

DOLOMITE

Unit W1

>**gm

UnM VVJ
Ihln bedded tempastite tacias

Unit m
'wall plaster' do'ostone tocies
QPL A HCS ternpeslitB IocIbb

Burr Well Member
stromo!oll"t llrriBslune iaoies

SCS sands'one facies

Cap Dolnstonu Member
laminaled dolostone loctea

Canyon fill Memoer
'wall plaster' doluslane fades

slump laclfls

cross-bedded pebbly sandstone facies

l-'ig- 1 1 Schenuilte cross -section through the Patsy Springs Canyon m the Anuepeila Syncime (after D\son P095 1

1. NOW
the relationship beiwecn dpi ok tones t>l the Wearing Dolomite.
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%
I i^ I.!. Hrcc t uOa luncsiohe nP ihe WtMnnp Dolomite

uncoiilonn;ihly overlying ihc Bimvcroo formation rjisi

ul IklUtna I hll

conlormiiy (fig, 9). It is characterised by wavy «J

parallel lamination and, less commonly, by micro

HCSffig. 10r A similar situation exists on the south

Itllflb Of the Augepena SynC line and north limb of the

Mount Goddard Syneline. Near Mundawertina Well

and on the northern limb of die Angepena Syneline,

(he Wearing Dolomite splits into two thin dolostoues

thai aiv separated by up [Q 2? m ol taminaied grey

greed --hale. Al Pellana Gorge (Fir:- ^). a 2 m-ihn k

boulder conglomerate cuts downward into the ABC
Range QHiail/.ite. Lt marks the base of a shallow

canyon with an estimated relief ot 7" m About 5 km
souih of l

Jelhuiu Gorge near Wyacea Blul'l". the

Buuyeroo formation attains a thickness of about 50

in where ft is sharply overlain by a decimetre Thick

dolostone of ilie Wearing Dolomite wiih a sharp

planai coniael II. is interpreted as the correlative

conformity adjacent to the submarine canyon,

Other dolostones are also genetically rclaicd to the

Weaiiug Dolomite al this slraligraphie level (fn;.

1 1). About 2 km casi ol Bellana Hill ff'ig 3|
(

ihr

Wearing Dolomiie passes laterally mma several

uictie-ihiek. cream to orange laminated dolostone

that i% often nroccialed and present as detached

slump blocks iLecson ,V Nixon |9oo>, Here, it

overlies reddish shales of the Buuyeroo formation

vi ih -m augnlni unconformity (Pig. 12). This

dnlnstnne is thought to represent the "wall plaster

veneer" ot lackoil ( I9KKM A similar relationship

can also be observed near Muudavverliua Well, and
also on the south Innh of ihe Angepena Syneline

tvhCft the Wearing Dolomite can be traced into

slumped wall plaster at the edge ot ihe Patsy Springs

lilCklU'ii. KB iOKHi ricol.mi.^il ||iKi.>ry , t n.j rtffglll nfllM title

f'i"ii'M/ini' fttriirt" Hiu Gfonyan QirBpWx. AdctMiik
<«>i>%yivlin.., S, \. PWD Itvbin, Mimlcrs I nivrf-iiv <-i Smith

Au-.ii.iiin iirnnuha,

canyon iDyson 1995'). On the soiuh limh ol the

Mount Goddard Syneline. ilk- Burr Well Member ol'

Di Bona (I9N9'J consists of mature, medium
grained, swaley cross-stratified, carbonate-cemented

sandstone or iniraformalional conglotneraie with

edgewise elasls of dolostone. and passes laterally

uiio stromatolitic dolostone (see Kg. 1 1 1, A basal la;
T

comprises duipiric detritus. Where the Wearing
Dolomite displays such unconformity, it is defined as

the Burr Well Member in the %cnse of Di Bon,.

(19X9 i

The base of the Wearing Dolomite is interpreted lo

he j. deep watei sequence boundary, A maximum
Hooding suilacc al the lop rjf the Buuyeroo
formation may coincide with (his sequence

boundary. The ditTusc bas L ol (be Wearing Dolomite

suggests thai early post-deposttional doioniiti/alion

took place on a sediment-starved hiatal surface.

Wavy lo paraltel lamination and micro- DCS further

suggests deposition below storm wave base (e.g..

Dyson 1995). The Wearing Dolomite can be traced

into the Burr Well Member on Ihe south limb ol Ihe

Mount Goddard Syneline- The Burr Well Member
was deposited in a storm-dominated shnrcface lo

tide-dominated, lagoonal environment Its SrUlTp.

erosional base is a enmbined sequence boundary/

iransgressive surlace. The "wall plaster veneer"

was deposited on the canyon shoulders. It is

interpreted to he coeval with deposition ol llv

Wearing Dolomite and unit W2 ot* the Wonoka
Formation (He. 1 I ).

The Wearing Dolomite, logelhcr with the Wonoka
formation, is present on the Stuart Shelf where it c;in

he observed in drilleoTc (&£., Bopeeehcc 2 al 3o72
mi. A possible Wearing equivalent, only a lew

ceniimctres thick, crops out south of Bills Lookout
near ihe north- -western >ule of Lake Torreus within

what Mas previously interpreted as Varloo ShaJe

Uohns vi uL 1966k I his suggests lhat the Wearing
Dolomite transgressed die Stuart Shelf prior (it

deposition o| die Wonoka formation

Wtmpko for/nation

The Wearing Dolomiie is overlain by unit W2 ol

ihe. Wonoka formation, consisting of greyish iv\\

Imc-giained sandstone and inlerhedded calcareous

shale. Il grades upward into the dominanily
calcareous shale of unil W3. 'Die succession

represented by units W2 and W3 is overall

tt'ansjjressive. A colour change to giceiush

limestones in the middle section of unit W3 marks
die base of regressive sedimentation in the WOnobil
hormation I fig. 1 1 ).

The hthofacics units W3-7 inclusive of the Wonoka
foimalion display an overall upward sanding Ireml

It culminates in a thick, stornvdommaied mixed
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UH'bonale/silieiclaslic succession, commonly displaying

QtTS t Haines l°W) ilua was deposited in an inner K1

middle shell selling. Units WWot the Wonoka

l
: ormaltoii. as interpreted h\ Haines and oilier

workers, represent regressive sediinetiuuion from

iniliiil deposition he low slonn wave base lo

deposition above fairWcalfiei wave base.

A nnmber of nurlre-lhick. greyish red. medium -

grained sandstone beds in tinil VV7 dial ufs

characterised by SCS may represent forced

regressive deposits associated with a falling sUl
r'

c
"

systems naet (£.£., Hyson IWfv>. In the Anucpcna

Syneline. a discontinuity at this sltaliexaphit level \$

o\erlain by a several metre -thick medium-grained

sandstone thai in many places displays hori/onial-

planar lammalinn :.<ul S( S_ It is interpreted to

represent deposition on the lower shoelace in a

murine environment- Pi Bona ^ von der fiorch

i IWt inletprcicd a low Maud delta a( this level in (he

I iinheraiana Nvncliuc\ I'nil VV7 is oscilatn by a

succession ol shallow uiaiine sandstone and

< -arlmnaic ol (idnl and lugoonal origin (Haines 1990)

that coiresponds lo units WX- 1 I. < Occasionally, Htae

units can be obscivcd lo yrade upward into the ted

shale mm\ sandstone ol' I he Boitney Sandstone c .£.,

near Nbatut (Jnddard.

The IK cycle ol the Depot Springs Subgroup is an

unconformity-hounded, third airder tlcposilitui.il

sequence. The canyon llll. represented by units Wl.
v\\' himI io a lev-,ei extent W3. constitute the

tians;jicssi\c <vcle ot the Upol Npiines Suhvrouiv

IVposaiou ol unit VVI in the canyon bit w .1.-.

contemporaneous with deposition ol Hie Wearing

Dwloiiulc (Hi a sediment-starved hnttal sulfate A

,m,, ihlc condensed .section is represented by unit

\V 1,Tln inoUlk ol this tmii corresponds to an abrupt

colour change and increase in lime content A

maximum flooding surface nm\ be contained within

uml Wt and is theieloie equated with a dmvnlap

siiifneo ll is ovi-rlain by the recessive hthnfaeies ol

Hie Woimka |-oiiuali<>n.

Sulfiiuimii' untsaus

The Wearing Ooloinite was developed adjacent In

a major submarine unconformity on a sediment

Mai ved hiatal surface that corresponds tO •' combined

sequence boundary and major floCKllttg surface

(Dyson IWS 1
.), It can be obseived to pass laterally

into slump breteioliis on (he shoutders of submarine

canyons., c.y.. neat iicllaua Hill south limb of

Ancepena Syuclinc. On ihc north limb <>l the

Anecpi-na Syneline. the Wcarine Dolomite consists

ol Iwotlotosloucs that arc -.cpaiaird by some 20 mof

shaltv The upper doloslone overlies the truncated

>TM r ill a lower dolosloue. sueecstine cauym
erosion octttrred before deposition o\' the nppei

SPKIMiNSl BGKfil in HI

doloslone- Furthermore, tinil \VJ overlies the fill OJ

the Palsy Springs eanvoii til the Aniiepena Syiiclnic.

Retrogressive slumping on die ottlei shell' was the

precursor lo canyon incision. and proceeded up lo the

le\el of unit \V3 in Ihc VVonoka fV»rmati"U winch

marks the turn around from Iranstiiessive lo

regressive sedimentation in the Wonoka bormntion

(Ha 1 1 1, This interpretation questions the inning of

earliest canyon incision expounded by other workers

thai coincided with deposition of units W3. W401

\Vs
( c .£> Haines I9M7-

1

; Di Bona |Wft Clinslie-

Mukentf, \mi fcBMl.

I /<!>,' r wtfuvm r htHHhliirv

The fjoaney Saudsume often dispta\s a sharp

though apparently conlorntablc contact with the

under! vine Wouokn I 01 malum, Hovwu-r. -he

relationship becomes disconforrnablc tn the vicinilv

tJl dtapirs. Adjacent to some diapiis. c»|L$ Rnrirt

Diupir 4Mi (/OI'Lh'V and I'tome Diapir on

PARAnill.NA. (he Homiey Sandstone dt-pl'fVs .m

uncon I (finable relationship with the WbTiuka

formaiion (Dyson unpub ). Thus. Ihe base of the

Btmncy Sandstone of the I'ouint Subgroup is

iulcrprelcti us a sequence boundarv. l>_\son 1 I'W
iQVfifl. urii'iiib 1 siuj^esied lh.it the development o!

severiil prominent uueonh Mini ties \>r sctpicnce

boiindaiies wilhm die Umberatana anJ Wilpcn.i

fioaips was asscvialed with periods ot iuii\e and

passive dupuism. which in turn was related to major

cUciiMouai events duriue bnMkaip of id.

Neoproloi-o/oii sni>eicoiitiucul

IHsctission

Tin Ltttfq/ s^'C""/"^"" W{\ "itffivittv ht'iifhlni tmii

The previous use of mi be roup m a Inlm

•aiutiLiapluL sense has caused problems m regional

mappiui: programmes. A £<>od example is Ihe

di lercntialion ol inierplacial deposits in die

I'ntberatana liroup, They etnhr.ice ihc barina

Subgroup (Coal* vi uf. WW); Thompson |y6 c» m&
the Willochra Suberoup tllio,,. «mi |.^0j, \ Uc

intenlion ol the term farina Sub^mup wa-- n> nicl"-k

all relitli\'cly deeper water sediments, in

contradistinction from the domuumlly shallow water

redbeds of the Willochra Suberoup (Coats & Pretss

l
LiS7j,

1 here has been inconsistency in application o!

the terms, especially m some tunsitiona! regions

where facies iiitertoiiguc or are uilerc;i]aled (dnils &
I'reiss l

lJ87f Ihesoulhem portion olPARACHII N\
is such a region where a l>asis lor this disrinction is

wan auied. I he re fore, a revised straliytuphic

noinenelaiure of (he inierglaeial deposits could be

based on dillcicnnahon .»t .iiheioui--. as a eenciic

mill lit tei us ot scttueuce stiati,-;i^i:l"
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A sequence straUgrapliic framework fur lite

Umbciataiia and Wilpena groups is shown in Fig. 2

unci is bused on differential ion of" subgroup* us a

genetic tutir. An uncoiitormuy-boLiuded sequence

incorporates (he Tindclpina Shale and TapJcv Hill

Formation Similaily. an imcoulormil.v -hounded
sequence is defined by Ihe lop ol the Tapley Ifill

formation lo near the top oil he Ftina Formation. and

an overlying sequence is eapped by an unconformity

al die base of (he Hkuina Formation, The Willoehru

SubgVOlIp pieviously included Ihe Marmoan glacials

ol ihe Glut in a Formation (Thomson I959J. The
I'laHiia Formation is euppetl by dolostone ol' the

Nuccalcena Formation, die basal unit ol the

Snndison Sllb£i*OUp. Ihe Sandison Subgroup is

unconformnbly overlain by the Aruhna Subgroup
lhai comprises the Wilcolo Sandstone and Bunycioo

Formation. The Aruhna Subgroup is in turn

niKonfoimaMy overlain by Ihe Wearing Dolonuie al

Ihe base ol Ihe IVpot Springs Subgroup (Fig. 2). A
sinular scheme was proposed tor the Kanmanioo
Group of Cam&rian age (Dyson IW). More work
is required lo differentiate genetic units within Ihe

Pound Subgroup vvhieh contains possibly two
in on I'M nut v -bounded sequences, wilh sequence

boundaries al the base of the Bouncy Sandstone and

F.diacata Memhei ol the Kawnsley Quart/lie (e.g.,

Dyson. IW).-
IJthostraligraphic, hioMiatigraphie and ehrono-

-haiigiaplue uuils will eonlinue lo be used as die

basis lor most slraligraphic studies. However, the use

of unconformity-bounded units is invaluable m
basins where ihe development of stratigraphie units

was controlled by tectonic episodes and custalje sea

level cycles. In sueh basins, e.g., the Adelaide

Geosyncline, unconformities pass Intern I ly into

correlative conformities where traditional strati-

graphy is unlikely lo differentiate the lateral and

vertical extent of genetic units ElftflVe and below Ihe

sequence honudaiy. I 'litis, the use ol uuconlormily-

hounded units can contribute lo the understanding of

the stratigraphy and yeologte history o\ a basin, it

can provide Ihe framework for regional slraligraphic

framework and it can enable ihe mapping and

expression or slraligraphic concepts ihr which other

stratigraphie units are inadequate (Salvador I'Wl.

A hierarchy of uneonfonnily-boundctl units can be

humiliated by determining sequence order in a bosin.

Milchuin &i Van Wagoner ( 1991) proposed a

sequence boundary hierarchy of live orders on the

frequency Of boundary occurrence. Alternatively.

Emhry (|Q93) suggested five orders ^ sequence
boundaries hased oil the uatuie of die boundary. The
latter method is possibly less subjective. However, if

every pair of unconformities is used to recognise and

name an unconformity-bounded unit such as in the

case of ihe Cardium Formation in ihe Cretaceous

DYSON

Western Interior Sciiwuy ol Canada (Walker 1 *><><>>.

Ihe stratigraphie uriils would grow unmaiiageahK

(Salvador 1994). The use of die subgroup as a

deposit ional sequence of third-order ey el icily

thereby usefully limits the establishment id"

meaningful and useful slraligraphic units on a

regional and intei- regional basis.

Tht \ixntftc<tinc <>! dolmtoncs capping Atfelnidium

M'tfiicnccs

The Wearing Dolonuie of the Depoi Spring*

Subgroup was developed adjacent lo a major

submarine unconformity on a sediment -starved hiala!

surlaee that corresponds lo a combined sequence
boundary and major flooding surface. There arc other

dulosioucs or units eonlaining significant amounts of

doloslone dial are associated wilh sequence

boundaries ill the L'mbcralana and Wilpcnu Groups

(Fig 2) They are the Watcosnc Dolomite, the

5
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Tindelpina Shale and the Muce.alcena formation, all

of which cap sequences, til' glacigenic origin. They

arc commonly referred lo as cap dolosloncs te.y..

Williams 19QQY Another dolosione occurs wilhin (be-

lower Hnorama Shale anil ispronnnenl i»n souih-east

PARAC.HILNA. c g., between llie Willippn Anticline

and Marlins Well Dome- ll is formally referred III

here as the Arlipena Dolomite Member of llic

knotuma Shale and a type section is designated 2 kin

south of Arlipena Hut (Kg, 3). Here, n consists rji

two thin < 10 5(1 cm) doloslones thai are separated by

* m ol greyish red shale, and mark- (he transition

from tra regressive to overlying regtcssi\c

seduneiiiauon ot the I norama Shale.

These dolosloncs of the Umberalaun and Wilpcna

•jumps display similar characteristics* and are

interpreted to ha\e been deposited on major Hooding

Miilaivs under -cold water conditions. Their isotopic

data, based on Dyson ( IffflS'l in Pig. ' J- display two

apparent (tends. The carbon i%oiopc values show a

shift in nunc negative values with possible inctva-e

m walei deplh. accompanied by an increase in

rliagenesis This suggests that the Wearing Dolomilc

was deposited m greater water depths than the pjhjjf

dolosloncs and was most susceptible la secondary,

potfl ileposiiioiial alteration, the oxygen isotoi e

values show a ship lo more negative &''() ttbC'VO the

siralieraphic level of the W'arcowic DoloiTnle. U"5 JCJ

is scusinv'c to temperature changes, then il might

show a similar trend Lo relative water de| in as

suggested by o
1

'(.' (e.g.. Baum tf al. 1994). However,

the shifl lo iiioiv negative 0"O above the V^fWWK
Dolomite is interpreted to reflect the overall increase

mi palaeoteniperatiire following the Stnrtian

glaciulion. This interpreiatiou must be viewed Willi

cauiiom particularly with respect lo the Wearing

Dolomite, because of oveipiiiils associated with

secondary, posl-dcposiiional alleration. Deposition

llf the Warcowie Dolomite in a glacigenic

environment is suggested by die prcsenrc ot

dropsU.ne-* (Dyson 1993', 1996b). Palaco-

tcuipcralurcs lor the Neopiolei'o/on. dolostones arc

thought to range from 5 C POT the Nuccaleeua

Formation ami Wearing Dolomite, lo -5
1 C lor Ihe

Warcowie Dolomite (C I* Kao pers. comm, 1995),

Kadi ill" the doloslones was deposited on a

maximum flooding surface associated with

terrigenous starvation. "Ihe Mdendetla Limestone, a

carbonate ot" Cambrian age, occupies a similar

siratiyraphic position in Ihe Kanmanloo Group

Incised valleys arc associated wUh the Milendelia

I uncslone and SeachlV Sandstone (Dyson & von der

Boah 1994: D\son 1996.1)- Progradiug slope

complexes are assoeiaicd with the Tiudclpmu Shalc.

Sueh unit*- arc considered lo be ihe downslopc

equivalents of incised valleys iMilclium d it! |9 U5».

A pertinent question is why dolosloncs nl ihe

Wearing Dolomite and Warcowie Dolomite do not

appear to be associated with incised valleys that

show donmumtly shallow water features. Major

eMensional events coinciding wilh deposition ol

these units, together with high rales of subsidence,

resulted in no fall m relative sea level and piecluded

development ol saudv highstand factcs. Instead,

dolosloncs cap relatively d^\> walci sediments dtf the

Bunycroo Formation ami Holowilcna Ironstone

lespectivcly. Each dolostone is developed on an

hiatal surface Lhat represented a period ol'lerrigenous

starvaiioii. In each case, ibis surface can lv followed

itilo Ihe submarine uncoiirormily where a major

canyon was possibly cut on the outer shell- lit such a

scitiug. a fle.unul response ot the continental margin

may have occurred as an isosiaiic readjustment ip

canyon erosion (Medians , r ,//, lovsj. Tor a wide

continenlal shell. flooaral uplift ol the outer shell

would nol have influenced ihe position of the

shoreline, resulting in an erosional unconformity

developed only across llie diMal shell (McGinnis ct

«} l°'J3) The hiatus u.enerateil Wuiild be greatest

across the Uiseul shell and decrease m a landward

direction. Incised valley Fills ol the Seaclill

Sandstone and Milendelia l-tmcsioiie are overall

tiunsgressivc but display relatively shallow water

IWaures at their base. Sequence boundaries at the

base of Ihese mused sallcys were formed dUl'iflg

lesser eMensional cvcnls when Ihe degree \>\

subsidence was relaiively small or. more likely, when

the width of the palaeoshelf was relatively nanow.

lhiK_ a tall in relative sea level on the outer shell

resulted in subaerial incised vallcvs comprising I'.r.al

fluvial lo esluarine tlcfjosils.
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